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D. CLAYTON HUBIN

MINIMIZING MAXIMIN

(Received7 June, 1979)

areaof decisiontheoryis that of decision
Perhapsthe most controversial
underignorance.Manyanddiversestrategieshavebeenproposedfor dealing
with such choices.For decisionsmadein the specialchoicesituationof the
RawlsianoriginalpositionRawlsarguesfor a maximinstrategy(sometimes
referredto as a minimaxstrategy).The ideabehindthis strategyis that one
oughtto choosethatactwhichmaximizeshis minimumgain(or,whatcomes
to the same thing, minimizeshis maximumloss). You are, accordingto
maximin,to selectthat actionthe worstpossibleoutcomeof whichis better
than any alternativeaction'sworstpossibleoutcome.If there is a tie, the
principlewouldbe appliedin the redundant
lexicalfashionthatRawlsrecommendsfor the differenceprinciple.It shouldbe clearthat maximinis the
most cautiousstrategypossible.That is, it seeks exclusivelyto minimize
possibleloss withoutregardfor maximizingpossiblegain.How can sucha
strategybejustified?
Rawlspointsto threeconsiderations
in favorof the maximinstrategyfor
the contractors.First,the agentsdo not knowthe probabilities
requiredto
pursuethe strategyof maximizing
expectedutility.Secondly,eachcontractor
has "a conceptionof the good suchthat he caresverylittle, if anything,for
whathe mightgainabovethe minimumstipendthathe can,in fact,be sureof
by followingthe maximinrule".(Rawls,1971, p. 154) Finally,Rawlssays
the maximinstrategyleadsto institutionsthatareacceptablein reallife.
The first considerationis not so much an argumentfor maximinas an
argumentagainstattemptingto maximizeexpectedutility. Maximinis not
the only strategythat can be adoptedto dealwithradicaluncertainty.
Rawls
has not ruledout other,incompatibleapproaches;
indeed,he only discusses
one other approach- that is the fixingof probabilities
by the principleof
insufficientreason(betterknownas the indifferenceprinciple).According
to this method,probabilities
are assignedto the variousstatesby assuming
that all possiblestatesareequiprobable.
Thus,if therearen possiblestates,
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the assumedprobabilityof each is l/n. Rawlsthinksthat this approachis
ruledout by the othertwo considerations.
he failsto note the
Interestingly,
most conclusive reason for rejecting this approach.The principleof
insufficientreasonis knownto lead to contradictionwhenappliedis an unrestrictedfashion.(See for example,von Mises,1957,p. 77.) No onehasyet
proposedan acceptablerestrictionwhich avoidsthis consequence,known
as the Bertrand
Paradox.
Thoughthereis a definitivereasonfor rejectingthe principleof insufficient
reason,this does not allow us to concludethat maximinis a reasonable
strategy.Thereare,in the firstplace,otherwaysof choosingunderignorance.
One could, for just one example,adopt a maximaxstrategy.Thatis, one
couldselectthat optionthat has the highesthighpayoff.(Andthereare,of
course,infinitelymanyotherstrategiesone couldadopt.)Rawlsmustshow
why his extremelycautiousstrategyis more reasonablethan the daring
maximaxprinciple.Maximinis extensionallyequivalentto (i.e., selectsthe
sameactionsas) choosingon the assumptionthat the stateof naturewillbe
the worstone possiblegivenyourchoice.Maximaxis equivalentto choosing
on the assumptionthat the state of naturewill be the best one possible
given your choice. Rawlsmust show why, fromthe point of view of the
originalposition, pessimismis preferableto optimism- and to every
otherattitudeonecouldadopt.
The second and third considerationsare intendedto do this, though,
as we shall see, they are inadequatefor the task. The thirdconsideration
is, I take it, an appealto the stabilityof institutionswhich satisfy the
differenceprincipleas well as possiblybeingan attemptto test the maximin
strategyby the processof reflectiveequilibrium.
It is the secondargumentthat will mainlyconcernus here. I interpret
Rawlsas makingtwo claimshere.First,he is assertingthat the contractors
are dealingwith goods (primarygoods) which have rapidlydiminishing
-marginalutility beyonda requiredminimum.Andsecondly,he claimsthat
this minimumis assuredby the differenceprincipleandthe maximinstrategy
thatleadsto it. I shallexaminetheseclaimsshortly.
It is importantto note that Rawlsis not arguingfor a maximinstrategy
with regardto utilities(as definedby contemporary
decisiontheorists).It
wouldbe a straightforward
contradictionto arguethatutilitiesaresubjectto
decreasingmarginalutility (unless,of course,there are differentordersof

utilities- a possibilityI shallignore).Rawlsis arguingfor a maximinstrategy
withregardto payoffin termsof primarygoods.
This little noted point goes a long way towardmakingmaximinan
acceptablestrategyif Rawlscan establishthat primarygoodsare subjectto
the requisitekindof decreasing
marginal
utilitybeyonda minimumfloorand
thatfloor.If Rawlscanestablish
that maximinandonly maximinguarantees
thesepoints,he is freeto appeal,ashe does,to a 'quasi-dominance'
argument
to justifythe maximinstrategy.
To see how this argumentworks,let us look at a possiblepayoffmatrix
suggestedby Rawls.(Rawls,1971,p. 153)
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Maximinrecommends
d3 on the groundsthatit hasthe highestworstpayoff.
Rawlsrationalizesthis by use of the two claimsmentionedabove.(i) The
minimumrequiredpayoffis less thanor equalto 5. (ii) Thecontractors
care
little (or not at all) for any gain abovethis minimum.Though,as we shall
see, Rawlsneedsa furtherassumption,
andtheabovetwoneedto bemademore
precise,he has, nonetheless,laid the groundworkfor what I have called
a 'quasi-dominance
for the maximinstrategy.
argument'
Beforediscussing
the quasi-dominance
argument,
let us look at its standard
counterpart,the dominanceargument.A decision,dn, is (wealdy)dominant
with regardto its competitorsrelativeto a payoffmatrixiff for eachstate
of the world, the payoff of dn is equal to or greaterthan each of its
competitor'spayoff and for some state of the world,the payoff of dn is
greaterthan that of any of its competitors.The dominanceprinciplestates
that if a dominantact is available,it shouldbe selected.It takesbut a glance
to see that thereis no decisionwhichis dominantin the abovematrix.In
whatsense,then,is Rawlsgivinga quasi-dominance
argument?
I shallsay that one decision,d, is quasi-dominant
with regardto a given
matrixiff for each state of the world,the payoffof dn is roughlyequalto
or greaterthan that of any alternativedecisionand for some state of the
world,the payoffof d, is vastlybetterthanthatof its competitors.Obviously,
quasi-dominance
is nothinglike a precisemathematical
property.Nevertheless,

the maximthatone oughtto choosethe quasi-dominant
action(if one exists)
seemslike a reasonableone, andone that we all accept.Thereis, however,
an importantrestrictionthat mustbe put on the use of the quasi-dominance
principle.That is, it is only reasonableto adopt this strategywhen it is
reasonable
to believethatthe sumof the probabilities
of thosestatesin which
the quasi-dominantaction actually dominatesthe alternativesis nonnegligible.Whenit is not reasonableto assumethis, the quasi-dominance
principleis undermined.
The dominanceargumentproceedson the intuitionthat when you are
confrontedwith a choiceandby choosingone actyou havenothingto loose
no matterwhathappensandmaygainsomethingrelativeto yourotheroptions,
you shouldpreferthatalternative.
Quasi-dominance
proceedson the intuition
that if by preferring
one act you havelittle to loosein anycaseandpossibly
muchto gain,thatis the preferred
act. Sinceyou neverlose anything(vis-a-vis
your alternatives)
by choosinga dominantaction,no assumptionaboutthe
relativeprobabilitiesof the statesneed be made.However,sinceyou may
loose something(evenif only a little) by choosinga merelyquasi-dominant
act, an assumptionmust be made aboutthe probabilityof those statesin
whichyou standto gainby selectingthataction.
Now it shouldbe clearthat Rawlsis givinga quasi-dominance
argument
for the maximinstrategy.Whilethe payoff matrixin termsof primarygoods
may, let us suppose,look like the abovematrix,Rawlsis arguingthat the
utility matrixwouldlook morelike:
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Wenow see the structureof Rawls'argument
forthe maximinstrategyand
hence for the claim that the contractorswould opt for the difference
principle.Three assumptions(in additionto the assumptionabout the
probabilitiesof the stateswhichis alwaysrequiredby the quasi-dominance
principle)arerequiredforthisargument.
Theyare:
(i) Primarygoods are subject to rapidlydiminishingmarginalutility
abovea minimumrequiredamount;
(ii) The maximinstrategyguarantees
that the requiredminimumwill be
met or exceeded(in the choicesituationconfronting
the contractors);
and,

(iii) The maximinstrategyis the only strategythat guaranteesthat the
requiredminimumwillbe achievedor exceeded.
Let us examinetheseclaimsandtheirveracityin somedetail.
The firstassumptionis madeby Rawlswithoutargument.
Thisis odd,for
the requiredassumptionis very strong.Not only must primarygoods be
subjectto greatlydiminishedmarginalutility beyondthe minimumfloor
Rawls envisions,they must be subjectto what I will call 'geometrically
diminishingmarginalutility'. A commodityis subject to geometrically
diminishingmarginalutility iff for each increase,qi, in the payoff of that
commodity,the marginalutility of qi is greaterthanor equalto the sumof
themarginal
increases(i.e., mu(qi) > Z i +1 mu(q,)).
utilityof allsucceeding
Rawlsmustbe claimingthat this is so for primarygoodsabovethe required
floor.Thatis, he is claimingthatthe marginal
utilitycurveforprimarygoods
lookslike:

mu
p0=

m

(wherethe horizontalaxisrepresentsthe payoffin termsof primarygoods,
the verticalaxis representsthe marginalutilityof increaseof primarygoods,
thisforit is onlywith
andm is the minimumfloor.)Rawlsmustbe assuming
this assumption that he can argue that the total utility of a quantity of

primarygoods greaterthan the minimum(no matterhow muchgreater)is
more than that of the minimum.(Thatis, Rawlsmust
only insignificantly
arguethat limp 00u(p) = n; where,n - m S e.) If he is not assumingthis,
thenhe cannotarguethat eachcontractor"caresverylittle, if anything,for
whathe mightgainabovethe minimumstipend'.(Rawls,1971,p. 154)This
is absolutelyrequiredfor the quasi-dominance
argumentRawlsgives to
supportmaximin.
The assumptionof geometricallydiminishing
marginalutilityof primary
goods(abovethe requiredminimum)is an implausible
onenot matterwhere
the minimumis set. It is absolutelyludicrousif the minimumis set at any
reasonablelevel. Imagineyourselfwith as muchwealthor incomeas you
choose.Does eachdollarincreasein yourincomeincreaseyourutilitymore
thanany numberof dollarsafterthatpoint? Of coursenot! Themajorityof

Americans
have,no doubt,both incomeandwealthwell abovethe required
minimum(in any reasonablesense of that phrase).But we do not tend to
considera $5000 raiseasinsignificantly
higherthana $500 raise.
If Rawlswantsthe minimumfloor set at that point at whichmarginal
utility diminishesgeometrically,it will have to be high indeed- assuming
that thereis sucha point.It seemsthat, if thereis sucha point,it willvary
from one individualto the next dependingon what life-planeach has. A
requiredminimumof wealthandincomefor a personwhoselife-planis to be
a scholarmay be quite differentfrom that of someonewhose life-plan
includeswinningthe AmericasCup.If the contractorsareof the conservative
bent that Rawlssupposes,they shouldassumethat they will havethe sort
of life-planthat requiresthe most primarygoods. This will resultin the
minimumbeingset at animpossiblyhighlevel.
But let us assume,arguendo,that Rawlscangiveanargument
to establish
the minimumat a reasonablelevel, and furthermore,contraryto what
intuitionandexperiencetell us, that abovethisminimum,primarygoodsare
subjectto geometrically
diminishing
marginal
utility.WhydoesRawlsbelieve
thatadoptionof themaximinstrategyguarantees
thisminimum?Certainly,
if
thereis a line of the payoff matrixthe lowestvalueof whichis abovethe
requiredminimum,the maximinstrategywill guaranteethat this floor is
attained.But the strategyone uses to select an actioncannotaffect the
payoffthat that actionwill havegivenvariousstatesof the world.It is not as
if one can changethe worldby selectinga differentdecisionprinciplefor
dealingwith it. Rawlsis, then,assumingthat theremustbe at least oneline
of the payoffmatrixeverycolumnof whichhasa valuegreaterthanor equal
to the requiredminimum.
Rawlsis nowhereclear about this, but this assumptionappearsto be
groundedon the assumptionthat the circumstances
of justicemustobtain.
Rawlsappearsto be assumingthat sinceone of the conditionsof justiceis
thatthe scarcityenduredbe moderate,ratherthansevere,theremustbe some
whichaccordsto eacha minimallysatisfactory
principleof distribution
share.
Thisconclusionis immediateif Rawlsunderstands
by the moderatescarcity
whatHumedid.
requirement
Thereis an obviousand apparentlyirreconciliable
tensionbetweenthe
first two assumptionsRawlsmakesto justify the maximinstrategy.If the
minimumis set highenoughto makethe firstassumption
evenplausible,then
of justicedo not come close to ensuringthattherewillbe
the circumstances

some distributiveprinciplewhichwill guaranteea satisfactoryminimumfor
all. Hence,the secondassumptionis unwarranted.
On the otherhand,if the
minimumis set low enoughto justifythe secondassumption(giventhatthe
of justiceobtain),the assumption
of geometrically
circumstances
diminishing
marginal
utilityis both absurdandutterlywithoutjustification.
To makemattersworse,Rawlsdoes not eventake up thelastassumption
requiredto justify the maximinstrategy.If what is really desiredis to
guaranteethe requiredminimum,and the contractorscarelittle or nothing
for any gainbeyondthis, then thereareinfinitelymanyprinciplesthat will
do this as well as maximin.Anystrategythatis statedas followswill do this:
"Choosethatdistributive
principleamongthosewhichguaranteethe required
minimumthat..."Fill in the blankas you will andthe resultingstrategywill
guaranteethe minimumif any strategywill. It is for this reasonthat R. M.
Harecriticizesthe differenceprinciple.(Hare,July, 1973) He suggestsa
principlethat, while guaranteeing
the minimum,would simplymaximize
utility beyond that point. The reasoningthat Rawlsuses to justify the
maximinstrategy,cannotruleout the adoptingof thissortof principle.
Of the threeconsiderations
Rawlsgivesin favorof maximin,the quasidominanceargumentis by farthe mostcomplexandintriguing.
Nevertheless,
thereis good reasonfor thinkingthat Rawlsdoesnot takeit to be essential
to his justificationof the maximinstrategy.Rawlsadoptswhathe callsthe
lexical differenceprinciple.(Rawls, 1971, p. 83) The lexical difference
principlerequiresthat one selectthat systemthat leavesthe worst-offbetter
off than any alternativesystem. If there is a tie betweenseveraldistinct
patterns,then you look at the sharesof the secondworst-offandselectthe
distributionthat maximizeshis share.Thisprocessis repeateduntil thereis
a singledistributive
schemaselectedor the populationis exhausted(in which
casethe remaining
schemasareextensionallyequivalent).
ThefactthatRawlsadoptssucha principleis telling.It meansthathe does
not see the quasi-dominance
argumentas beingcrucialto thejustificationof
maximin.To makethis clear,considerthe followingprimarygood payoff
matrix:
d3
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The fact that Rawlsadoptsthe lexicaldifferenceprincipleindicatesthat he
acceptsa generalized
formof the maximinstrategy.Thisgeneralized
formcan
be statedas follows:
Givena linearorderingof the payoffsof eachact (Pai) fromthe
lowest,Pail, to the highest,Pain, andsomeactionaq andevery
alternativeaction, a1 (jI q), if (i) for some k, Paqk > Pa1kand

(ii) for allm(m < K) Paqm = Pa1m,thenselectaq.
It is obviousthat maximinis just a specialcaseof thisstrategy- thatcasein
which(ii) is vacuouslytrue.
maximinstrategyleadsto the selectionof d3 in the
Now the generalized
above matrix.This is, of course,in accordancewith the lexicaldifference
principle.Hareis askingwhyit is not morereasonable
to selectd4 if we know
that 4 is greaterthanor equalto the requiredminimum.It mightbe thought
that Rawlscouldavoidthis criticismby denyingthe contractorsknowledge
of quantityof goodsthat constitutesthe minimumfloor.All theywouldbe
allowedto know is that maximinguaranteesthis minimum.Thoughthis
extensionof the veil of ignoranceappearsad hoc, Rawlsmayyet employit.
He is, after all, quite candidaboutthe fact that some of the assumptions
maderegarding
the originalpositionarejustifiedprimarily
becausetheylead
to the acceptanceof intuititvelycorrectprinciples.Such a procedureis a
simpleapplicationof Rawls'reflectiveequilibrium
methodology.
Alas, for Rawls,this does not solvethe problem.Hareis suggesting
that
the contractors
agreeto the principlethatthe minimumis to be met for every
person,beyondthis point, distribution
is to be basedon maxinmizing
utility.
To agreeto such a principle,the contractorsrequireno knowledgeof the
level at whichthe minimumis set. This would be decidedat a laterstage
the legislativestage).It appearsthatRawls'argument
(presumably,
aboutthe
abilityof maximinto guaranteethe requiredminimumdoes not give us a
reasonto prefermaximinto a principlesuchasthe one Haresuggests.
Whenone noticesthat Rawlsalso prefersd3 to d5, though,it appears
that his primaryreasonfor acceptingthe maximinstrategyis not based
on this considerationat all. If the contractorsknow that the maximin
the requiredminimum,they surelyknowthatd5 doesso
strategyguarantees
as well (assuming
thatRawlsallowsthemthe deductiveconsequences
of their
knowledge).Butd5 does not satisfythe generalized
maximinstrategyor the
lexicaldifferenceprinciple.Whatargumentcan Rawlsgiveagainsta strategy

of maximizing
the worstpayoffbut decidingtiesin somewayotherthanthat
suggestedby the lexicaldifferenceprinciple?WhatreasoncanRawlsgivefor
maximinstrategy?
acceptingthe generalized
Rawls cannot give a quasi-dominance
argumentbecause,even assuming
geometricallydiminishingmarginalutility, d3 will not be quasi-dominant
with respectto d5 in the utility matrix.Assumingthat 5 is the required
minimumandthat the utilityof anypayoffabovethatpointis vastlysmaller
the utilitymatrixmightlooklike this:
andgeometrically
diminishing,
d3

d5

Ci
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5
5

5.5
5

5.875
t6

Clearly, neither act is quasi-dominant.
(Rawls cannot argue that the
differencebetween 5.5 and 5 is significantto the contractorswithout
underminingthe assumptionrequiredto select d3 overd, andd2 is the
earliermatrix.)
Rawls'acceptanceof the lexical differenceprincipleand his apparent
maximinstrategywhichleadsto thisprinciple
acceptanceof the generalized
suggestthat Rawls'secondargumentfor the maximinstrategyis not crucial.
Rawlsintendsthe maximinstrategyto prevaileven when the contractors
know that they are talkingabout payoffswhichareall abovethe required
minimum.Thelexicaldifferenceprincipleshowsthis.
To this point, I have arguedthat Rawlscan employa quasi-dominance
argumentfor the maximinstrategyonly if he can showthat maximin,and
only maximin,can guaranteea minimumof primarygoods and that the
contractors,whilewantingverymuchto receivethis amount,carelittle for
any gainaboveit. I haveshownthat thereareproblemsat everyturn.These
problemsare,perhaps,not insurmountable,
but they areformidable.
Let us now look at the last considerationRawlsgivesin favorof the
maximinstrategy.Heclaimsthatmaximinis justifiedbecauseotherstrategies
lead to institutionsthat are intolerable.I suggestedearlierthat Rawlsis
probablytouchingon two distinctconsiderations
here.First,he is appealing
to the stabilityof institutionssatisfyingthe differenceprinciple.Secondly,
he is appealingto our consideredmoraljudgmentsto givewhatI shallcalla
'reflectiveequilibrium'
argumentfor supposingthat the contractorsadopta
maximinstrategy.Whenhe presentsthe maximinstrategy,he claims to
be givingargumentsfor that strategy"fromthe standpointof the original
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is not suchan
position".(Rawls,1971, p. 152) Clearly,the secondargument
of
so
a
the
former
that
it
is.
Aswe shall
is
argument.There way interpreting
see,it is not successful.
OnecouldinterpretRawlsas claimingthatsincemaximinleadsto institutions that are stable,the contractorswouldhavea reasonto preferit to its
competitors.Now, evenassumingwhathas not been shown- thatmaximin
leads to the adoptionof stableinstitutions- this argumentwill not do. If
stabilityformssome part of the contractors'conceptionof the good - if
they value it (perhapsbecauseit leads to security)- then it must be a
primarygood. Rawls says that the contractorsare motivatedsimplyto
attemptto "win for themselvesthe highestindexof primarysocialgoods".
(Rawls, 1971, p. 155) Thus,if stabilityis desirable,this is alreadyreflected
in the primarygoods payoff matrix.Choicesthat lead to instabilityhave
alreadybeen dockedin settingup the matrix.In fairness,as wellas forlogical
reasons,they oughtnot to be subjectto "doublejeopardy"for the single
faultof instability.Fromthe standpointof the originalpositionstabilityis a
redherringin the defenseof maximin.
Thisleavesus withonlythe reflectiveequilibrium
argument.
ThoughI find
this argumentno moresuccessfulthanthose alreadyconsidered,I shallnot
undertaketo criticizeit here. Such arguments- involvingas they do our
entire moral theory and nexus of moraljudgments- are not to be given
or refutedquickly.But evenif Rawlscouldmakeout a persuasive
reflective
equilibriumargument,he still would not have succeededin givingan argument for maximinwhichis independentof ourmoraljudgnents.He would
not yet havegivenus a tool to useagainstthosewithopposingmoralconvictions.*
The Ohio State University
NOTE
* I am grateful to George Schumm for helpful comments on an earlier draft of this paper.
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